Baseball Advisory Committee
Minutes
June 11, 2014, 10 a.m.
Conference Call
Attendance:
Doug Magaw (Section 4)
Dick Houck (Umpire)
Tom LoSauro (Section 2)
Ronnie Gray (Section 1)
1. Review procedures, agenda, complete expense vouchers

Klaus

2. Purpose and introductions

Klaus

3. Selection of Chairperson
Committee
a) No quorum
4. Review of 2013 baseball committee minutes
Committee
a) Recommendation for mercy rule when 15 runs after 3 innings
b) Post season rain out rule- should be played in its entirety
c) Pregame warm ups- team warms up exclusively on their side of the field (regular
season and post season)
d) Balk delay dead ball- bring up with umpires
e) Pitching limit- solved, no issues this year
f) Coach ejections
g) Dugout player allowances- 28 max
5. Compliance Update
Compliance Staff
6. Review 2014 Baseball State Championships
Committee
a) Weather issue first night pushed last start time to 11pm, can’t push to the next day
and give one team a day off and other play double header, schedule classification semis
back to back
b) Great showing from umpires and evaluators
7. New Business
a) District teams meeting up in regional semifinal, currently being discussed with
executive board
b) Regional semis on Friday, finals on Tuesday. Less off time for team but allows team
to use one pitcher throughout. Will get better teams to finals if you push it back, but
challenge to have teams off for 10 days as coach
c) Possibility of 3 more games, doubleheaders count as 1 date instead of 2 games (ex.
25 dates to play 28 games). Playing 25 games over 4 months, not enough games, you
will lose players to travel, travel organizations might start trying to set up events in the
middle of the season and challenge high school baseball
d) Make baseball advisor meeting during the state finals
8. FACA recommendations
Yancey
9. Roundtable Discussion

Committee

10. Adjournment

Klaus

